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CRAFFT Screening and Brief Intervention Process Map (6L)

Secretary

Phase

Prior day –
Review next day
schedule for WCC
13-22 via code

Assign DHART
screener in eDH to
the code #

Write code for
registration on next
day schedule

Room patient

Register patient and
give tablet to
patient with
instructions

Day of: use team
visit for screener

Is survey
completed?

Flow staff

NO 75%

Discuss with patient
to continue to work
on the questionnaire

Review
questionnaire prior
to going into the
room if there is time
+/-

Discuss survey with
patient

Direct patient to
table so that they
may get some
privacy and
encourage to
complete table

Interpret CRAFFT
score

Patient fills out the
questionaire via
tablet

Take tablet and
continue with
rooming process

YES 25%

Continue with the
rooming process

0-2
Negative
Screen

Score

Negative, support
decision making and
positive
reinforcement

Currently no
standard
process for
addressing
positive
CRAFFT.

No addtitional
follow up

3+ Positive
Screen
Ask more questions,
discuss their
feelings, gauage
interest to change,
motiviation +/-

Brief intervention
Motivational
interviewing, brief
education, offer
help depending on
willingness to
change

Review in parallel
with nutrition,
family risk,
depression, +/-

YES

Willing to
change? Help
wanted?

Provider

Steve has 5 possible
directions….Should
document...

NO

Patient requires
further follow
up?
No
End

No standard but
what actaully
happens today some
of the time?

Yes

Type of Follow
Up

Internal referral

Follow up with PCP

Internal referral via
in person, eDH
message, page

No standard process
for communication
to family. Parent
confidentiality is an
issue.

Get cell phone
number of teens for
follow up
scheduling. +/-

Behavioral
Health Magic

Follow up if concern
is high +/-

Outline follow up
with patient in AVS?
+/-

Behavioral Health
might forward note
to PCP.

Send encounter
note to secretary
with instructions. +/-

Outline follow up
with patient in AVS?
+/-

Follow up with PCP

End

Send encounter
note to secretary
with instructions. +/-

Referral/Need for community resources?
What other types of
follow up am I
missing?

Community
resources referral/
recommendation?

No standard
process for
behaioral
health to
follow back up
to PCP.
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SBIRT FLOW
Annual Screening for Drug/Alcohol Misuse
Rooming staﬀ utilize appropriate additional screening tool:
Adolescent (12-17)- CRAFFT
Adult:
DAST 20 - substance misuse
AUDIT- alcohol misuse

YES

Provider performs brieﬁntervention

Does patient
consentto referral to
behavioral health

NO

Screening tools
positive
for alcohol and/or
drug misuse?

NO

Recommend FU
appointment 1-3 mos

No additional provider intervention needed atthis time.
Provider reinforces positive behavior.

Schedule FU appt

YES
Create referral to LDAC
Add CPT code 99408, SBIRT screen and counseling,15-30 min

Referral processed and appointment scheduled

LADC has intake visit with patient

Does Patient
require referral to
external services?

Referral closed

YES

Refer to outside therapy as
appropriate and obtain release

NO
Continue with
Weeks counseling

Original:12/15
Revised: 05/16

Referral closed when
feedback received

KEY
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FRONT STAFF
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